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VEIN OF GOLD

DISCOVERED AT

AGATE OIL WELL

UNCONFIRMED REPORTS CAUSE
SOME EXCITEMENT.

Rumors That Hemingford People are
Ready for Big Rush When

Roads Get Passable.

According to dispatches in the state
there was wild excitement inEapers, last Saturday morning

over an unconfirmed but widely circu-
lated rumor that the big oil test well
being drilled on the Cook ranch, at
Agate, in central Sioux county, has
struck a vein of gold ore, assaying
thirty-fiv- e dollars per ton.

The rumor also Is to the effect that
the quarter-sectio- n on which the well
is being drilled by the Associated Oil
company has been purchased for one
hundred eighty five thousand dollars
since the alleged find. The hole was
reported to be down over twenty-tw- o

hundred feet last week. Although it
is a twenty-inc- h hole no plausible ex-

planation has been offered as to how
the golden ore can be brought to the
surface, unless a shaft should be sunk
to the level of the golden sands.

The rumor is being given some cred
nce because of the belief of many

geologists, due partly to the finding of
valuable prehistoric fossils near the
scene of the drilling, that the bed of
an ancient river wound down through
eastern Wyoming and under the site
of the oil well.

The drilling camp is practically
isolated bv a foot of wet snow cover
ing the level surrounding country,
making travel by automobile impos-
sible.

Ora V.. PhilliDS of Hemingford, who
was in Alliance this morning, indicates
that reports that he had contracted
with a number of Hemingford enthu-
siasts to take them to the oil well by
aeroplane were all bunk. He says that
the report was current there, but that
there are no indications of any rush
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SIGNS OF ACTIVITY

v IN POLITICAL CIRCLES

Auv.mivVinnnetitions for council- -

inen have as been filed at the
fice Clerk that been times, want,
Bigns notices

TlieM manv cases
and Btate

hardlv business or professional
in say mai ne
has not been approached by someone

wanted him to become a candi-

date.
The actual petitions scarce.

Clerk Kennedy fixed up fifteen blank
ones which have been handed out to
various people, but no names had been
written in when sne iasi paw urem.
One petition, carrying the name of

Nation as was
being circulated Monday. This is the
only that has been actually viewed
by Herald reporter, but he has
heard talk of dozens

It now develops that a number of
the who were mentioned last week
have foot down hard on the
proposition. They wish the man-

ager plan well, but they don't an
active part in city politics. A

ni,.. man have been mentioned,
but fast as someone thinks of
good man for the place, tne prospec
r.- - .n;QiA snoils it all flat
footedlv refusing to run, matter
how hard he i" .

There several uaj"
the filing period ends, and from

of talk the air, is certain
there will plenty of candidates to
afford a wide range choice for the
discriminating voter.

RED CROSS DIRECTORS

HOLD MONTHLY MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of directors of the Red Cross
of Butte and south Sheridan coun-

ties was held in the court house
afternoon with seven the board

Pritwas decided that the board should
buy the for first aid classes

trtrl. Dr. Minor Mor- -

ris has kindly offered his services
teaching this work. The Woman's

Aiiianm offered their serv--
IK .

ices Borne time ago as of the
camp fire girla and board decided
to turn the bands of fire
4ia trt

.,- - of
brought by local

and acted upon by the board, and
al. .w.n1! wnnrt of work done

mnnth of and
January was read and accepted. The
work with and sailors to

..n.iiv ilrawinr to a close, but the
board expects to keep the office open

vt. wm-- ts entrelv nnishea.
of was tendered to

A. G. Smart for his liberal
recently made to the local Red Cross

funds.
A. Isaacson will return Friday from

a buying trip to New ior.

THE .WGAT1IEH

Forecast for Alliance and
Fair tonight and Wednesday. Not
much change in temperature.

fAXI AND MESSENGER

SERVICE FOR ALLIANCE

The Alliance Taxi & Messenger
Service this week begins business in
Alliance. The proprietor is C
Madsen, who has been employed by
the Burlington railroad here for the
past three years. At present he has
but car, but plans to put on addi
tional automobiles as the demand in--

a ,llcreases, ne win lurnisn ootn aay th. eUte ,eKis,,ture,
is from

with the Buick . ,:u
The new taxi will make ..... . tn- -

specialty of its messenger If legislativemen themselves. The com
you have letter or to send.
call the taxi company's and
have it attended to pronto.
of the dry goods ana clothing mer-
chants of the city, who do not deliver
all their merchandise, have contracted
with the new concern to take care of
this work for and others will
undoubtedly the advantage such

Look up their advertise-
ment in this issue of The Herald and
get the day and night numbers
firmly fixed in your mind. You never

tell when you'll have to catch
tram.

NEW PIPE ORGAN

IS TO BE PLAYED

FRIDAY EVENING

PUTS IMPERIAL THEATRE IN
CLASS BY

Wonderful Instrument to
Fifty Piece Symphony Orchestra,

None Better in the State
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tween Denver. out for action on other

good fortune the other morning, when the which provides lor
he discovered Organist Keach legalizing the sport and it un- -
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ist to use in his marvelous
tone pictures. An extra addition is the
harp and set of cathedral chimes, also
orchestral bells, xylophone, bass drum,
snare drum and crash cymDai, an ed

so that the expert musician
can find them to you hear what
you see."

Tii- - Tmnerial has lone been consid
ered to be the best equipped and ven
tilated theatre western
and the new pipe organ will place it
still farther in the lead. Mr. DuBuque
is one the motion

ten years ago he the
motiiro show in knownu,m. f""" " . a1 tl. L..the ana .

-- i ... v.n ctn witn me leaaers ia
the large and has always offered
the best to his patrons. The... nin nrcan'i cost was almost high
enough to oe promoiuYc.

it, Mr. DuBuque that
he not be satisfied with any In- -

.t.m.nf of iAa catiacitv. ine oriran
was built especially for the Imperial
In tn romnanVS (JaillOrnia laciory,
and nearly a was required for the
construction.

Mrs. Lillian Coyner epent the week
end at as tne guest oi wr,
and Mrs. Bufua Jones, formerly or ai
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WOMAN DIES OH TRAIN

CH WAY TO HOSPITAL

to AiiM T?omolds Nelson, wife of

tii ir vdann of Lincle. Wvo.. died
on board the Casper train of the Burl
ington at 1:40 o'clock Monday morn-i- n

Mrs. Nelson had been in ill health
for some months, and had once or
twice before been brought to St. Jo
seph's hospital in Alliance ior treat-
ment- Arrnmnanied by her husband
she was on the way to me nospnai in
further treatment, but her condition
rapidly grew worse after Bhe entered
the train and she passed away while
Ik. train waa at Vance biding.

The remains were brought to the
Dnrlinv undertaking rooms, and were
sent Tuesday morning to vimsca, ia.,
for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson expect
to leave for Cheyenne, Wyo., today ty
automobile. Mr. Johnson is a repre- -

senative for the Cudahy Packing com-

pany and has made his headquarters
in Alliance for some time. He has
been transferred to another territory
and they will make their home in
Cheyenne for tne present.

Attorney Wm. Mitchell is planning
on a trip south In the near future for
the benefit of his health, airs. Mitcr.ei
will accompany him.
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Secretary George M. of the ence. II. A. DuBuque, manager of the la--

Alliance chamber of has Among the things being tabulated perial theatre this city, has
discovered a number of ways in which I re population, schools, mercantile I a public statement in which he dis
the city's commercial I houses of both I cusses proposed state moving pie
be of to the farmers and ranch-- 1 wholesale retail, I ture censorship bill, now before th
ers of its trade territory. He has and other information of value. A legislature. He also pays his restxeta
held conferences with several renre- - table of comparative to those who are a mora.
sentative farmers, who have made sev-- freight rates win pe mane up, mis ment to do away with Sunday theatre- -

eral good suggestions to him, and he I portion the work Deing in cnarge ot tn Alliance. His statement follows;
nas announcea inai, neginning ai once, . vw,.BmC.m.c, T Theater Patrons of Baii.. m ha ma AkA ..in k vnofiuTira b nnir rn o i na 1 w - -

J u n.., I Th ' nhWt nf hn Riirvev U serur I Ulie county.any to serve mem in me xonowing IsJ of f eht Tales Strong pressure t

H.em.elvc. ,t horn, .t VM! lU.Un,. through

offered. The reports will be received I r,lorv
by telegraph each morning.

The chamber of commerce has alao
arranged to handle orders for machin
pry parts . All that Is necessary is to
telephone needs to the secretary's of
fice. The secretary will promptly wire
for the needed parts and notify the
rancher by telephone when the goods
arrive.

Potato and livestock men will be
terested in the offer of .Secretary
Carev to arranee for cars for ship
ping. Another feature of
VRlue will be to arrange for inspect
ors to certify seed potatoes and to in-

spect growing crops and produce. In-

structors in the university college of
ngricu'ture are available for their
transportation expenses, and the
chamber of commerce will undertake
to get them here at regular intervals
or when needed.
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In order to furnish rv'dence to sup-

port their claims thnt the moving pic-

tures hnve an evil 'nf'uenre uron rhil
dren, the censorship advocates have,
rirulatH among the srnnoi? oi me
Ftate a list of quesfon" wh'rh 'he pu-

pils have been renuired to answer.
Such evidence as they present will
probably be based upon their inter-
pretation of these answers. Thev will
claim that the children attend too
often; that they spend too much
monev on movies, and that the class ot
films phown tends to their moral
degradation. . ...

Cenorhip of motion pictures win
not keep children from desiring to at-

tend. If they attend, it will cost
monev. There is no other amusement
at anywhere near the same price that
children appreciate more.

Campaign of Stay-at-IIjme- s.

Aa tn th onlv serious charge, that
the moving pictures have a bad influ-

ence upon young and plastic minds, it
is open to question, to say me
The charge comes, in this, as In all
other communities, from tnose wno u

not make a practice of regular attend-
ance at the shows. Those who kttendl
three or four times a year arc n
position to speak authoritatively upoa

. . 1 aVmm haA .Atthe character oi snows mcj
seen. What they do is quote thosa
who favor censorsnip, wno, m n
probability, know little, if any, mor
concerning photoplaya than they c
themselves.

As a matter of fact, you who do at-

tend the shows have more real knowl
edge concerning tneir cnaracter
the people who are. raising thy M

howl before tne legiBimuic, m--.

Judgment is fully aa food. We are
willing to leave it to you whether yott
have seen, in any OYluCrrhouse, photoplaya that anyone
fanatic or a prude would class m m
religious. Immoral, indecent, obeeeM
or bad. or such as would tend to ie4
children astray. Your answer will Nl
our best defense.

(Continued on Page 8) 3


